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Acute hepatitis as a manifestation of
secondary syphilis�

Hepatitis  aguda como manifestación de sífilis
secundaria

The most  common  causes  of  acute  hepatitis  are  alcohol
and  hepatotropic  viruses.  However,  other  much  less  common
infectious  agents  can also  cause acute  hepatitis  in  the  con-
text  of  systemic  diseases.  We  present  the  case  of  a  patient
diagnosed  with  secondary  syphilis  with  hepatic  involvement.

This  was  a 26-year-old  homosexual  male  with  no  relevant
previous  medical  history.  He went  to  Accident  and  Emer-
gency  with  a two-week  history  of  asthenia,  epigastric  pain,
pharyngeal  discomfort  and  mucocutaneous  jaundice.  His
regular  partner  had  been  diagnosed  with  syphilis  two  months
earlier,  so  the  patient  had  also  had serology  for Treponema

pallidum  at  that time,  which  was  negative.  He  reported  no
fever,  altered  bowel  habit,  recent  travel,  contact  with  small
children,  tattoos  or  previous  transfusions,  use  of potentially
hepatotoxic  substances  or  ingestion  of  spoiled  food.

On  physical  examination,  an ulcer  was  found  on  the  left
tonsil  with  a  blackish  fibrinous  base  (Fig.  1),  in addition
to  jaundice.  There  were  no  signs of lymphadenopathy,  skin
lesions,  genital  lesions  or  neurological  alterations.

Blood  tests  showed  abnormal  liver  function  tests,  pre-
dominantly  with  cholestasis  [aspartate  aminotransferase
(AST):  176  IU/l;  alanine  aminotransferase  (ALT):  371 IU/l;
gamma-glutamyl  transpeptidase  (GGT): 540  IU/l;  alkaline
phosphatase  (AP):  1032  IU/l;  and  total  bilirubin  of  7.9  mg/dl]
with  complete  blood  count,  coagulation  and  other  basic  clin-
ical  biochemistry  normal.  Abdominal  ultrasound  showed  no
abnormal  findings.

One  month  before  attending  Accident  and  Emergency,
the  patient  had  been  assessed  in  Hepatology  Outpatients  for
non-specific  malaise  with  slight  elevation  of  transaminases,
and  a  full  investigation  for  liver  disease  was  requested.
Serology  for  common  hepatotropic  viruses  (hepatitis  A,  B,
C  and  E)  as  well  as  HIV,  autoimmunity  (ANA,  AMA,  anti-LKM
and  smooth  muscle  antibodies),  iron  profile,  ceruloplas-
min  and  alpha-1  AT  were  all negative.  Serology  for  syphilis
was  repeated,  resulting  in  positive  IgG,  rapid  plasma  reagin
(RPR)  test  1/32  and  positive  T. pallidum  haemagglutination
assay  (TPHA).  A sample  was  taken  of  the ulcer  on  the  left
tonsil,  interpreted  as  syphilitic  chancre,  with  T. pallidum

confirmed  in the  genome  amplification.
As  secondary  syphilis  with  hepatic  involvement  was

suspected,  treatment  was  prescribed  with  penicillin  G ben-
zathine.  The  patient  made  good  progress,  with  improvement
both  clinically  and analytically.

Syphilis  is  a sexually  or  vertically  transmitted  disease
caused  by  the  spirochete  T. pallidum.  Syphilitic  liver  involve-
ment  is  very uncommon  (<1%  of cases)  and  can  occur  in  the
secondary  or tertiary  phase  of disease1 due  to  multiplication
and  haematogenous  spread  of  the spirochete  to  the  liver.2
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Figure  1 Ulcer  on left  tonsil  with  blackish,  fibrinous  base

(arrow).

In  the secondary  syphilis  phase,  cholestasis  occurs,  with  a
characteristic  elevation  of  alkaline  phosphatase;  this  is  usu-
ally  accompanied  by pyrexia,  the typical  palmoplantar  rash
and  even  nephrotic  syndrome,  although  all  three  signs  do
not  always  have  to  be present.3 In  the tertiary  phase,  the
characteristic  lesions  are syphilitic  gummas,  most  common
in  the right  lobe  of  the  liver  and  generally  asymptomatic,
unless  they  cause  compression  leading  to  Budd---Chiari
syndrome.4

The  diagnosis  can  be established  in the presence  of
abnormal  liver  function  tests,  positive  serology  and improve-
ment  after antibiotic  treatment.5 The  liver  biopsy  findings
are  not  pathognomonic  (periportal  necrosis,  endotheli-
itis,  cholangitis  or  pericholangitis)  unless  the spirochete  is
detected  in  the  hepatic  lobule,  which  is very  uncommon.6

Therefore,  although  some  authors  consider  it advisable  to
perform  a  liver  biopsy  for  the definitive  diagnosis,7 it does
not  seem  to be essential.  In most  of  the  patients  described
in the literature,  syphilis  coexists  with  other  sexually  trans-
mitted  diseases  (HBV,  HCV,  HIV,  etc.),2 so  it has  to  be  taken
into  account  that finding  one  cause  of  liver  disease  does  not
exclude  others.

The  treatment  of syphilitic  hepatitis  consists  of  admin-
istration  of  penicillin  G  benzathine,  or  doxycycline  or
macrolides  in  the case  of  allergy  to beta-lactams.8 In
the  second  week  of  treatment,  jaundice  (an  idiosyncratic
reaction  known  as  Jarisch---Herxheimer)  with  uncertain
pathophysiology  may  develop,8 but  it  clears  up  without
sequelae  in  virtually  all  cases.

In  our  patient,  liver  involvement  represented  an  unusual
manifestation  of  secondary  syphilis,  as  no  pyrexia,  palmo-
plantar  rash  or  nephrotic  syndrome  were  detected.  Nor  did
he  have any other  concomitant  sexually  transmitted  dis-
ease.  The  previous  epidemiological  history  in his partner
(not  revealed  initially  by  the patient),  the cholestasis  with
elevation  of  alkaline  phosphatase  and, finally,  the  positive
serology,  pointed  to  the diagnosis.  The  atypical  location
of  the syphilitic  chancre  on  the tonsil  was  interesting  and
confirms  the importance  of a  thorough  history  and  physical
examination.  As  the genome  amplification  was  positive  for
T.  pallidum  and  the patient  had  an excellent  response  to
the  antibiotic  treatment,  liver  biopsy  was  not  considered
necessary.

In  conclusion,  liver  dysfunction  related  to  secondary
syphilis  is  an uncommon  occurrence,  but  should  be  sus-
pected  in  at-risk  patients.  Liver  biopsy  is  not  considered
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essential  for  diagnosis  in  all  cases.  In the majority  of
patients,  the  outcome  is  excellent  once  they  start  treatment
with  penicillin  G  benzathine.
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Dysphagia caused by intramural
oesophageal pseudodiverticulosis:
An  unusual endoscopic finding�

Disfagia  por seudodiverticulosis esofágica
intramural: inusual hallazgo endoscópico

We  present  the  case  of  a  42-year-old  female  patient,  who
was  referred  to  our  department  with  a five-year  history
of  progressively  worsening  oesophageal  solid-food  dyspha-
gia.  She  reported  repeated  episodes  of food  impaction,
which  passed  spontaneously  without the need  for  extrac-
tion  by  endoscopy.  Her  previous  medical  history  included
HIV  for  10  years,  for  which  she  partially  adhered  to  treat-
ment,  an episode  of oesophageal  candidiasis  three  years
prior  to  the  consultation  for which she  received  antifungal
treatment  which  partially  improved  the  symptoms,  alco-
hol  consumption  of  200 g/day  for  10  years  and  smoking.  An
upper  GI  video-endoscopy  was  performed  which showed  sec-
tors  with  dilated  lumen  and  other  narrow  sectors,  with  no
food  content.  Multiple  small holes  were  found,  2---4  mm  in
diameter,  of  different  depths,  with  signs  that  the mucosa
was  indurated  (Fig.  1).  Multiple  biopsies  were  taken  with
nonspecific  results,  but  eosinophilic  oesophagitis  was  ruled
out.  Treatment  was  started  with  proton  pump  inhibitors  with
improvement  in  the  dysphagia  at 24  h. The  patient  was  dis-
charged  from  hospital  and  followed  up  by  infectious  diseases
and  gastroenterology.
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Oesophageal  intramural  pseudodiverticulosis  is  a rare
benign  disease,  initially  described  by  Mendel  in 1960.1 In
retrospective  radiological  studies,  the  condition  was  found
in  0.15%  of the  oesophageal  images.2 There  are  just over  250
published  cases,  with  a slight  predominance  in males  over
the  age  of  50. It consists  of small sac-like  invaginations  in
the oesophageal  wall  with  segmental  (predominantly  proxi-
mal)  or  diffuse  involvement.3 The  pathogenesis  is  unknown,

Figure  1  (A and  B)  Oesophagus  with  narrow  areas  with  diver-

ticula and  mucous  bridges.
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